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THE STATE CAPITAL.at Port Said and the delay there is to Ike
advantage of Admiral Dewey if Camara

IIT2LSH LOT h
IS

FiLLEN
5 J3UUUlt)U UJJ. ;

Small Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Small Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders and

English Cured Shoulders.

ill

- .UNCI-!- . SAJI HAS

1
fy 1

c HIM JIVI NOiTIK
Also a Fresh Lot FOX RIVER PRINT BUTTER

AND NUMEROUS OTHER GOOD THINGS TO

EAT, JUST RECEIVED FRESH FROM
g ONE MIIiT, HAVE YOU IF

YOU IOSPT ITEfiD -

WIIA.T FOLLOWS:
35

As Hie Ice Cream Season is now
your attention to our line of ,

IDan Hi)id S

'Phone 91.

in full blast, wo desire to call

of

g White Mountain and Arctic Freezers,
JJ There nre no Better on the Market and we Guarantee Satisfaction

to Purchasers.
eJJ We have also In stock a lot 'of 0OAR8K ALUM SALT, Hie
'jm regular freezing size. It lasts longer and gives belter HnliHfac-- J

I'u-i- i limn any other kind. : ,
Always in Slock a full lino line

Removal Sale!
Aa wo intend Moving our placo

loor below our old stand to No.'s 5!) and GI Middle Street, next door to
F. S. Daily's Drug Store, we have concluded to Close Out our Kntiro
Spring Stock of OOODS AT NEW
of JiUVlISti and Make Room for the Fall Stock. We invite the public
to come and examine our Stock and Prices and be Oonvincad.5

PLAIN, STAPLE AHD FASCY GROCERIES,
Canned Goods, Buller and Cheese, Hhiiip, Breakfast Bacon, &c.

In our CROCKERY DEPARTMENT we are offering WHITE
HOW I. AN It I'll I II lilt AT 80o and $1.00. Iron Stone
i'inl While Granite and Plates and Oupg and Saucers in Pro- -
portion.

' Wc wish to call your httcnlion this week jto our , '

Gent's Furnishing Department
This Department is complete in everything necessary for tlib

equipment of mull. . . '

Id WHITE LAUNDERED SHIRTS we are showing some
very pretty rtjhs i Pique, Pleated and plain bosom. Also

., something pretty in thin puff bosoms.
In NEGLIGEE SHIRTS we have a great many styles, prices

from l0o to l 35.

Our NECKWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS wero carefully
selected wiili nn cyu lo the Latest Ktyleg arid we feel assured

iiii tho varied assortment which wo carry that any thing wan- - ,
V d in this lino we can furnish w illi up-t-o date Styles.

In SUM M Ell UN DERW EAR wc have a full lino both In B4I.
bsijjjun and Drilling.

iiemembeu ouu siioi: stock i
Is ulwuvs comp'ele Willi the Latest Styles in Shapes nnd Colors,
made up in. Willow Calf and Vicl Kid. PRICES RIGHT AT

NOTE FEW OF
Men s wool suits, reduced from $1 to

Men's clay worsted suits, from $7 to 4,50,
Men's French clay worsted stiils, from

3.50 to8.
Men's line cossimere suits, from $13.50

to 8.
Meu'a Prineo Albert, from $10.50 to

$10.50.
Mcifa Cutaway Suits, from $13.50 lo $8.
Hoy's line suits, from 1.(10 to $3.35.

AMERICAN STOCK CO.,

35

I

J

,
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18 still in reality bound for the Philip,
pines, for it ensures the aVrival of almost
the whole of General Merrilt's niilituty
force and almost certainly of the cruiser
Charleston and the monitors Monterey
and Monadnock before the Spanish
squadron can reach Manila.

The cruiser St. Louis bus arrived at
New York to take on her big guns.

Pnld Cam! Dsn.
New York, June SO The officials are

convinced that nothing short of a mira
cle can stop Admiral Ganiara's squadron
from continuing its voyage to the Philip-

pines.
The Spanish commander, has paid the

tonnage dues prescribed by the canal reg- -

ula'ion and is preparing to pass through
the canal.

Official information to this effect was
received by the State Department today
from Consular Agcut Broodbent at Port
Said. Mr. Broadhcnt informed the de-

partment that Admiral Camara had paid
100,000 in bills on France, which

by the canal commissioners and
arrangements are being made for the
passage of his ships through the canal.

dnnnlnnnuio Horfeni
Camp McCalla, Guantanamo Bay,

June 13 It is apparent f:om information
collected in letters found on Spanish
spies that the condition of the enemy in
the town of Guantanamo is desperate.
Not only are the Spaniards in this vicini
ty shut off from communication with
Santiago, but they are fust running out
of food. From Spanish sources comes the
information that, although the local

troops have been put on half rations, the
supply will barely hold out until the end
of this month.

To Fni.a Cninnra
New York, June 30. The Herald ha

the following dispatch from Washing
ton: If not the prey ot Rear Admiral
Dewey's r, Admiral CanmraV
licet will be the victim of the squadron
under I lie command of Commodore Wat
son.

lis primary duly will he to follow Ad

miral Camara nnd to dtstroy his coin
ninnd, provided lie has not already met
t'ds fate at the hands ot the Asiatic
s iiiadron. This may involve encircling
the globe.

The gigantic task which is before Com
modore Watson is not lightly entered
upon. The Navy Department at the
instance ol the naval war board is mak
ing all preparations to provide the fleet
with an ample supply of coal and with
fresh meats and vegetables and a supply
of ice.

Under the instructions given by the
department each vessel will take on
board sufficient supplies to last for four
months.

The colliers will receive batteries
which will enuble them to protect them
selves and to do a little offensive work it
necessary.

HyiiKiiill Was 1'neal.
General Shutter's Headquarters, (via

Playa del Kite,) June 80. Another
notuble achievement has been placed to
thn credit of the Rough Riders, who,

under Iho direction of Sergeant linllett
Alsop Borrowp, who left the euperintea
tcudency of a Jersey railroad lo become
a soldier, have dragged a heavy dyna
mite gun as far as Sevilla.

This was a task requiring almost super
human effort, but Sergeant Borrowed
men went at it with great determination.
Slowly they made their way up the
mountain paths, past the Held upon
which several of their companions fell
last Friday, and on down to Sevilla.

Great things are expected of them as a

result ot Ibis successful effort. Sergeant
Borrows and his men will be depended
upon to do destructive work when the
attack on Santiago's defenses begins.

ON TUB DIAMOND.

Bvknlis of Ihe Mallaaal Lrasrae Baao--

all Damn Plajr4 Yoatoro'ajr.
Special to Journal.

Chicacn, July 1 Chicago 4, New
York 8.

Cincinnati, July 1 Cincinnati 14,

Philadelphia 8.

Cleveland, July 1 Cleveland 12, Bos

ton 0,

Loulsvillo, July 1 Louisville 0, Bui

tlmore it,

Pittsburg, July 7, Brook

lyo8. ,
'

81 Iinuls, July 1 St. Louis 4, Wash
Ington 8. .

They ,rif TV.Iki--.

, New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Cleveland.
Baltimore at Louisville.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
Washington at HU loul.

Maw laa Claba Mlaat.

HwekaSrra Bnt Sollr. I'M. Bar.
wyae EnleitxtaH. Out. Wnj I

fcvad Civil Nrvl. Law. t'rnlarr
Kalelab'a Vallnat rihl at Maulln.

Joubnal Boukait, t
' Raleigh, N. C. July 1. f

It was stated fow days ago that only
35 more men were needed to bring the
8nd Regiment up to its required strength
of 1,350. Now it is said 01 more are
needed. Why such conflicting reports
are given out it is hard to say.

The council of adminltration met
yesterday and recommended prices that
hucksters at the camp should charge for
certain articles. As soon as the men
were paid off, the other day these
hucksters advanced the price of different
things.

Several cases of desertion were tried
by court martial at Camp Russell to
day.

There was a line inspection drill yes
terday at Camp Russell instead of dress
parade.

Colonel Burgwyne on Thursday night
entertained a party of ladies from Wash-

ington city, at supper. It was some- -

uiing novel 10 tne ladies, and was
greatly enjoyed. Col. Burgwyne, and
his staff of officers all know how to make
their guests feel at home and pretty
women surrounded by handsome men in
their uniforms make an attractive pic
ture.

The war tax has begun and all checks.
drafts, etc., have to have a3 cent internal
revenue stamp upon thcin.

the case against George II. Glass for
forgery nnd embezzlement while mana-
ger of the Bell Telephone company has
been postponed for hearing until July
Kth.

Today it became known that by a rul
ing of the commissioners of internal
revenue, an mo new deputies were

ropped, taken from under civil service.
and supplanted by Republicans, and
uiai an me onico lorce oy clerks were
changed iu designation from clerks
to deputy collectors, this taking them
from under civil service protection. The
collector has the right lo a, point. Three
of the old clerks are retained. There nre
to be two now deputies permanent, and
live additional ones to be appointed for

month 9. There arc now 13 field officers
and 3 office clerks to lie changed. The
collector has been very quiet about this.

It is learned today that Henry M

Miller died at Norfolk, Ya., yesterday,
He was born in Raleigh and was the
oldest bou of the late Henry W. Miller,
one of the most gifted men at the North
Carolina bar,

The tobacco crop ull iu this soction is
particularly line.

i no railroad commission did not re
duce the assessment on any single road
in the Slate.

The Stale Treasurer has tho report of
the 37 National banks iu this Slate show
ing loans and discounts of U

lionds !)08,000, specie 578,000, ag
gregate resources fIl,OS8,000, capital
slock paid in $3,070,000, surplus $S0'
000, undivided profits $u95,AOO, National
lUnk notes outstanding $51)4,000, unill
viilcd deposits subject to check $5,713
000.

A letter has been received from Mr,
Jernlgan, Consul at Shanghai, China, in
which he gives assurance of how well
the cruiser Raleigh did her part at the
battle of Manila. He says she was iu the
thickest of the light and adds that the
punch bowl was not dnmaged at all

mis last will lie bad news to some peo
ple who criticized so harshly the com
mittee who selected the punch bowl.

Col. Cowles today went up to his
office In the Capitol and attended lo some
Adjutant General business.

H
F0Y7DER
Absolutely Pvro

TUB MAKBXTS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porlorfleld 4 Co. Communion
Brokers.

Nrw York, July 1,

HTOJftS.
Open, High, Low. Dose

Sugar. 133 13JJ 11, 1334

Peoples Gas.... W 91) Utt 80

a H, Q. 106t 1051 1041 105'

COTTOJ.
Open. Ulrh. Low, Close

Augiut 6.08 t.08 8.04 6 01

CUICAGO MARKETS.
WilaAT Open. High. Low. Close

September.... 681 70 08 71

Co
September.... 83 88 821 88
Ootto Bales tt.300 bale.
There will he no Mwlona of the Pro

duce Exchange or New Yoik Block
until Tuesday, July ftlh, 1838.

CASTORIA
Tor Infant and CkiUrsn.

Tti KM Yea Ksti E::;M

Boar the

Wholesale
fc Itetail
CJrocers,

71 Broad St.

of business tho First of Julv. one

YORK COST to SAVE EXPENSE

OUR TRICES :

Roy's wash suits from $1 to 50c.
1'iiie Pants, from 4.00 te 3.5().

3.50 to 1.50.
" " " 1.00 to 50c.

Men's Shoes, from l 50 to $ .115,

a.OO to 1.75.
" " " 2.50 to 1.50.

Ladies Shoes, from $3.50 to $1.75.
3 00 lo 1.50.

" " " 1.35 to "5c.
" " " 75c to 50c.

II. & A. Macbt,
Propiielors.

NEW BERNE, N. C.

What Will He Do With it ?

He can neither afford to give it
aw ay, or to make use of it that is the
predicament you find yourself in with a
Cheap suit of ready made clothing, that
doesn't suit jour individuality or style.
We will make a Suit, ihat will please the
most Fastidious Dreaaer, from our Ex-
clusive Fabrics, mid lit to Perfection, at
a Reasonable Price.

F. n. t'lKuIuh k,
Middle street, NEW BERNE, N. C.

1 Qur Yyatchords

The PURITY 9
8of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions arc
compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

are the sterling Qualities that we
pride ourselves are embodied In
all goods we poaaess Our ex-
haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorted Variety
of toilet articles and drugKisla'
sundries enables ua to offer lo Iho
public prioM that ran be favorably
compared with those of any drug
establishment in the country .

Bradham't
Reliable Drug 5tore.

Santiago Believed to Have

Been Taken by te-Arm-
y.

BUT ill
TERRIBLE COST.

Tio Wuml Am

ported Seal

Tim Fight ltaged All Day Yesterday

Along Entrenched Lines.

SPANISH FLEET RAKES AJIER

ICAN LINE OF BATTLE.

SAMP30N MAKES AN ATTACK

At Washington Victory Is Believed
n. President iu Coinmunicaliou

With General Shafter.
Dewey Does .Not Re-

port Arrival of
Reinforcements.

A Nrnii llmile.
Siecil tj Journal.

Wahhknoton; July 1. The battle of
Santgo bos raged ull day along the line
of entrenchments in front of the cily,

At one o'clock this afternoon, after
Ove hours of fierce flghllng the Span!
began to leave the eulruuclimeuis before
the assaults of the Americans and to re
treat Into Suutlago.

Gcueral Shafter has possession ol the
cable line and probably no further new
of the balllu will be sent from Playo de
Esle except what Is purely military
Only one of the despatches of General
Shnfter have been given out by the De
partment.

At tne signal onice the lollowing was
received from an officer at the front
"American troops have driven Spanish
back, wounded being brought la right
ulong." '

The news of the battle sent from
Siboney, the headquarters of General
Shatter and General Wheeler, Ave miles
distant from Santiago, up to half post
three ibis afternoon was as follows:

The attack on the suburbs of Santiago
began at seven o'clock this morning,
general engagement continued all along
the American front which extended for
five mile.

The American Army numbered eleven
thousand four hundred men with several
thousand Cubans under Generrl Castillo,

As the battle progressed ninny wound.
ed Americans and Cubans were being
taken to the rear. ' The vessels ot Oer- -

vera's fleet trained their guns from the
harbor upon the American lines.

In reply Admiral Sampson opened u

a terrible bombardment from his floot at
the harbor entrauce. The guns of the
fleet pouied shells against everything In
sight and tried to force an entrance into
the harbor to destroy Cervera and attack
Santiago.

It is believed in Washington tonight;
that Santiago has fallen. President

and his Cabinet are greatly exci-

ted over the news from the front.
The Prcaldeut Is In direct communica-

tion with General Shafter.
The rumor is in circulation Hint two

thousand Americans were killed in the
awaulls upon the Spanish entrenchments
but that the Spanish were driven out and
that the city Itwlf had fallen.

from Halifax which has Table com muni- -.

railon with Santiago, and the dispatch
said that the flpaolib were Ihon (Win a
and the cily was doomed.

r.,.... r...,.
The depailure of Commodore Wataoa

with his fleet lo altsi-- the Cixul ijllrl if
.Mimln is lor neil WrdiiriiUv, on

Mill day he will sill for fibrillin.
Advices from Admiral Dewey at M i- -

i.iU uni'or dale of Juno U7lh, nmko no
nU(n of relnforenu-iil- s having arrived.
he refonnl of rord lo Admlrul t'fottsra

fPape M "Deyoi
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
I Souiliern Fruit and Produce a Specially. '

850 efc 801 Wn!h!iigtoii St., New York.

KKFKKENCKS: National jtank of New Borne, N. C.
Ganticvoort Bunk, New York.

NO. a MIDDLE STREET,

Cigarettes,
Duke's 5c!

. CIGARS and TOBACCO

Shipment of Fresli Chocolate and Bon
lions will arrive Monday.

Coffee, Milk and Sandwiches.

Ice Cream, 30c Quart.
Delivered to any part of Ihn city,

PACKED IN ICU.

Corner Pollock and Middle Streets.
Don't forget the place.

V, T. McSorley & Co.

. ft

Lbook Store
"New Berne Socicly Nolo"

and ('rusher Bond Stationery

Just Received.

July magazines arriving

daily.

G. N. Ennett.

Pay Your
License Tax!

Doctors, Lawyers, I torso-dealer- s and
all others who doing business under
Schedule B, are. hereby notified that their
Licenses expired May tllst, and the same
must bcrenewed At Oxen.

Oct your License and savo trouble.
JOSEPH L.1IA1IN,

Sheriff Craven County.
June 10th 1808.

mm
...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

Ariel Bicyles.

2 Highest Market Tripes, rromjit Sales and Check liy Return Mail

I in OUK MOTTO and is Making tia Many Friemig.

n
S Stencils and IVstals will be furnislicd on application to

I JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. C
S Give ns a trial sliipment and you will be pleased with our
!f , 'dulin. '

I PAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK.

JUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Kn.li t,.t .( Jacob C. Sliafer A Co.'i SMALL 1'IU

II AM?, 12 Cent a Pound.

Jjcob 0. SUfor & IVs BRKAKFAST STKlPiJ, 11

. Cents a I'niind.

!OOl Ci oKI NO liUTTKU, 20 CenU a Pound.

If yon wniit anything in (MiOCKRIKS go lo PAR-- K

Kli S and jnn wiU alwavs find thoi Fresh anl Up-t- o

"t.iniliir'l. Prices (iiiurmittfl as hum M ilia IOwi t.

( )

j

i:

fry

Notice ot Sale!
Pursuant to a Judgment rendered at

the Kobruary term of the Craven county
Superior court in a suit for the foreclos-
ure of a mnrliraRe, wherein Mark Dlsos-wa- y

is plaintiff and Frederick Douglas
Is defendent, I will on the first day of
August, IMM, al lbs court bouse door In
New Berne at 13 o'clock m anil at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described land, lorwltj One
piece or parcel of land on the south
side ot Bryan street In the cily of New
Iterne, beginning on Brya street In the
cily of New llerna, and runs thence east
I Ml feat to J W Walker's line; thence
south along said Walker's 4 feet lo Uvy
Canaday's line; thoiica west I Is feel lo
Hryaa street Ihencw north along said
Brvaa street lo the beginning.

for fuller dewrfplloa see 1mI book
No. BO, page M0 Craven county record.

It. W. WILLIAMSON,
CommlwIoBt-r- ,

June 8.1, IHUft.

iectflllly,

W. L. P. U
41 83 .041 ,

84 X4 , .611

57 84 .604

83 84 .m
89 87 .571

si n .m
80 81 - ,4tM

87 8) .474
8.1 84 .491

84 80 .887

8) 49 .844

St 43 ,8.11

.
'

Iloatml,
Clevaland

Ijjaiumorc

Chicago,..,, .....
piiuhura;
New Voik,
Philadelphia,
)!rktyo,
Washington
Hi. IjOiiis
IjiuUvllh,

JR., While;ale"niKl
- P t I ( rr.

77 r,i (I rtr t.

Slrcot,

New Bcrae

lw N. C.
Blgnatur


